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CHIIABOT rj

I i. osuilvy abl><it tVei.v ars silice tliz.Ja)anpilnîsbeganl t() le proxagzact
in Anierica for conicrcial pulihi c.ý

anl it %volerftil 110\v <îuicklv thlev have he-
corne distrîbutcd throughutflict h L"nited
S teS and Canada, w~hilc stili ahlost uni-
known)vi in ]Europe. ]'crlaps this is because
the lEuropean var-ietis suicceed so well there
th-at the Japan v-aricties aIrc not souight aftcr
iii tlîat country, %vhiili thei former class
are suliject to iliany dIraw'baclzs, such as
hlack kniot. plunii rot. etc., froml wilicl t1l-~
lapan varicties are apparently more or lecss
exemIpt.

Th'le Chabot first fruitcd at Mpcus
1902. anîd at once attricted our ;attention as
being cxceptionally beautiful in appearancc
anld delicious for cating. It wvas importcd
fronli japai. by M~r. Chabot, of Berkelev.
California, and aftcrward soldl to \-r. 1311-
balik, wilo ilitroduccd it to ilhe Irade in tIl%
"cir î~.It lias borne several manies, aIS
fior examiple, Ycllow Japan, ealv tc., but
iii justice to the imuporter, it iq now gecrally
klnwv 'as the Chlahot. A\ good uliany :ar17
j)iii7.zlet over flic rhnicaiu so \wc îliv
aIs Wei1l siate flhat the accenit i.s lupon tic la'.i
'yRlab1c. pîhonctically writtei it is «« Shab-

TIhi% plumuII basleil testeti al our Geor-

(Tii ]-IV staio Mv\r. I i \Iilcheil. of
Clarksburg. aind described by inii as fol-
loves

- Averv stronglç grower. o>f a large beau-
ifuil alnd statelv top) bears the third vear:
fruit abouit the saille sixe .and shape asRe
Jlne, buit iot quite so conlical : Skin anîiber,
and nearlv cov'cred with rcd spots and mirk-
ings: vcrv attractive: season late in Sept..'m--
ber; vcry hardy."

AtMaplhurst mur record of ils season i,
the first liaif of Septenîiber, but perhaps àt
îvould be temi days later at Clarksburg. I t
<li( mlot bear thie third vcar aftcr pluting
wiîth ils. înidec<l it %was about the fifîhl vear
bcforc wc lîad zaîîv sanîiplcs. Kodouibf
earie bc-ariiug (epenis a gClod deal uplon the
Soul and mur (ccp, richi san(Ioanli ene. i-1
ages the production of too iinuchi wno-d nf
ton litth.' fruit. lui respect to sixe ilso. ;t
veas larger withi us than Red lne. iiidccl.
ahiulost cqual to Washinigtoni: but xvith lis
the crnip was liglît. vehile wvith '.\Ir. Mitchell
prohabhv it wvas lhcavy.

IEvcrvonie w~lin lias fruitcd it givcste
Chlabot credit for bicilg thc bcet Ja-,pan of ;ts
seasonl. wlîich is, abouit Ien w-ecks later thaan
l3urbank. Tuie fiesh is i-cloiiv. anld the lia-
vor vcry pleasamît. thlil iliclimîvd tn cliîîg


